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one concerned deserves a lot of credit. 
A mince meat  pie. which was  made by 
Mrs. L. B. Pechner, wife of the  gen- 
era l  lumber foreman, was  presented 
to  J e s s  Crittenden, the  colored porter, 
who prized same above everything 
else. 

Our new organization, Frisco Men's 
Club, Springfield, 310.. had their  flrst 
meeting a t  seven-thirty p. m., J an -  
uary 12, a t  Chamber Commerce. 
Meeting was  known aso"the smolter" 
and  a s  Frisco employes a r e  known to 
make good, some of the store forces 
reported a howling success. even un- 
able to understand how they escaped 
the  flre department from t u p i n g  the  
hose on them, a s  they report  smoke 
boiling ou t  of windows and  doors. Sev- 
era l  jokes reported on store member* 
on their  re turn  home. such a s  their. 
wives meeting them a t  the  door and  
requested they remaln outslde until 
the  smell of tobacco smoke left  their  
clothlng. Stole forces regre t  t h a t  no 
prizes were  offered, especially on a n  
ea t ing  contest, a s  they seem to be of 
the  oplnion tha t  had there  been a 
1)rize offered, E. A. Thomas, stock clerk, 
would have been the  wlnner, a s  they 
r epo r t  his ea t ing  nineteen sandwiches 
together  wi th  e ight  cups of coffee and  
.nmoklng all  of the clgars offered him. 

0. D. McConnell: supply ca r  employe. 
Is watching the  'Meritorlous Service" 
column to see If his name appears 
there a s  he  together wlth t he  conduc- 
tor dn supply t ra in  8ht of Columbus. 
Kansas ,  on December tr ip,  made temp- 
orary  repairs to hopper bottom ca r  
loaded wi th  coal to  prevent accldent 
in ge t t ing  car  to destination, a s  well 
a s  avoiding delay to cut t ing  c a r  out  
of traln. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rowland. sons 
Lester and Alva Lee, recently returned 
from Welleton. Kansas.  where they 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. H. Sharpe. 

Lowell Walker.  Frlsco employe a t  
Pensacola. Fla., Is vlsi t lng hls fa ther  
and mnther Mr. and Mrs. J. TV. Walker  
of E. Divlslon street .  th is  city. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv  A. Nelson vlslted 
the  former's slster  ,Mrs. H. E. Martin 
In St. Louls, Mo.. Sundav. J anua ry  8. 

A l i t t le girl. Nola Elaine. arrived 

Saturday, January  7, to make her home 
with MI'. and ~Mrs. F ln is  E. Steward. 
Air. Steward is a trucker a t  the general  
s t?re  room. 

r h e  store department wish to ex- 
press their  sympathy to Mrs. John B. 
IIaymes in the loss of her  s i s ter  re- 
cently. Nrs. Haymes is  the  wife of 
John B. Haymes, checker in lumber 
yard. 

Mrs. Thos. A. Sharpe, wife of check- 
e r  in lumber yard, has been quite ill. 
suffering from neuralgia. a t  her home 
on west Chase street. 

Pau l  Brandon, lumber yard foreman, 
with his wife and daughter Ann, en- 
joyed the  holidays with Mr. Brandon's 
brother J .  P. Brandon in K ~ n s a s  City, 
MO. 

Velma Martin, stenographer in lum- 
ber office. visited friends a t  Conwav. - .  
Mo., recently. 

Dorothy J. Adamson, stenographer 
In lumber office, enjoyed the holidays 
with her fa ther  G. W. Adamson and 
family in Topeka, Icansas. 

EASTERN DIVISION-MECHANICAL 
SPRINGFIELD, MO. 

MILLARD F. BROWN, Reporter 

Mr. Geo. B. Uillard, road foreman 
of euulyment, has been off for  a few 
days  account of sickness, but a t  thls 
writ ing he is back a g a m  on the  job 
and says  he i s  feeling much better. 

Xr .  H. E. Davies, formerly engineer 
employed a t  Blonett has  been t rans-  
ferred lo position of road foreman of 
equipment, Southern division. wlth 
headquarters out  of this office. W e  a re  
g lad  to have him in ou r  midst. 

G. A. Moore, timekeeper, says  since 
changing his motor meter on his 
Chevrolet to  t h a t  of a Chrysler he can 
hardly hold his car back. 

This office, a s  well a s  the  north 
roundhouse and nor th  s h o ~  boast of 
being one hundred per cent -in o u r  new 
organization male clerks and super- 
visors of Springfleld. 

C. H. Williams, formerly steam der- 
rick foreman. but who is now on pen- 
sion roll w a i  a recent visltor to  this 
office. H e  reports he is  feeling fine 
and his time Is taken up with his new 
business of raising flowers. 

The new $100,000.00 annex to the 
north roundhouse was  c o m ~ l e t e d  Jan -  
uary  1. Mr. Brandt; general  foreman. 
1s well pleased with t he  new exten- 
sion a ta t ina  It Is one of the  best on 
the-system, 

At this time of the  yea r  o'ur Office 
is busy compiling income tax. In  ad-  
dition to  t he  regular Federal  t ax  th is  
year we have the Sta te  tax. 

MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT 
LINDENWOOD, MO. 

ZETA 31. SIMPSON, Reporter 

We were all pleased to see A. Xed- 
ley back In the  r anks  of t he  score 
department a f t e r  an  absence of sev- 
era l  months necessitated by a n  au to  
accident. 

Have you heard about Gus Devine's 
new bungalow on Bancrof t  Avenue? 

We've been wondering if i t  wasn't 
"Miss" Santa  Claus who brought Roy 
Harold tha t  beautiful r ing  he's been 
wear ing since Chrlstmas. 

Engineer A. H. Knelle returned from 
Toronto. Ont., J anua ry  3, a f t e r  deliv- 
er lng  the  diamond. The wedding date  
has  been' s e t  for ear ly  spring. 

W e  extend our  sincere sympathy to  
flreman Hugh  J. Sweatt, engineer 
Henry Stockmeyer and car  foreman Joe 
Fors tner  In thelr  late bereavement. All 
three men lost their  fa thers  wlthin the  
l a s t  s lx ty  days. 

Fireman Noel C. Sweetin spent  t he  
meek end. J anua ry  14-16, visl t lng wl th  
relatives a t  Sprinafleltl. 

Mr. Lester is  Improving rapidly, a f -  
te r  havlng been very ill a t  the  home 
of hls daughter,  Mrs. F. J. Gibbons. 

"Sunny Jim" Cunnlngham spent ger- 
era1 days in Springfleld recuperatin; 
from running a nail in his foot. 

0. M. Evans,  stat ionary englnee: 
spent the holidays visi t lng his grand. 
children a t  McLean. Texas. 

Chas. D. Bailey returned January 14 
from Kansas  City. Mr. Bailey's daugh. 
ter  and son-in-law, who reside a t  tha 
point have been seriously 111. 

There were some smlling face! 
around the office the  la t te r  part o! 
1327 when those checks for dividend. 
on LMetropolitan insurance came In, bw 
hush! Someone said we shouldn't tel 
the wife about t ha t  ex t r a  cash. 

The fight f ans  were keenly dlsap- 
pointed on the  draw In the Sharkey 
Dempsey flght. Why?  For  one thinr 
we didn't win our bet on the Doun, 
of sausage  versus  the  cigar, and hoa 
we wanted to tas te  tha t  homemad, 
sausage! Of course. W. P. Gormadr 
radio supplied us  with our "dope" or 

t he  flght. 
S ~ r i n a  i s  on the  way, a t  least  the13 

are-var ious  s igns  of i t  a t  Lindenwoad 
The shop grounds a r e  being trimmed 
up for  the  coming season. The warm 
weather a t  the tfme of thls wrltlng 
has enabled Claude Neely and W. P. 
Gorman to  resume thelr  dallv turn a! 
the ball a n d  bat dur ing lunch hour. 
As fo r  the  baseball fans-the interesl 
displayed is r ising with the tempera. 
ture,  so  spr ing can't be f a r  away. 

ST. LOUIS MECHANICAL DEPT. 

LOUISE SCHUTTE, Reporter 

Ales  Jacquin, electriclan, i s  all pn. 
pared to visit Springfield, the bark 
metropolis. H e  wan t s  to  investigate. 
You see. S~r inaf le ld ians  a r e  In the 
habi t  of 'cominrf up  here and complain. 
ing  of the dullness of this settlement 
on the  banks  of the  old Nississippi; 
In  fact ,  thls is what  we hear, "Gosh 
Sure is  dull here-no place to go. Nar. 
In S~r ina f l e ld .  we can s tand around 
the  square alld have a live time until 
a s  la te  a s  nine o'clock." Alex wants 
to discover what  entlces them to stay 
ou t  untll t ha t  hour. 

William H. Van Horn, engineer, haa 
been pensioned, effectlve December 31. 
JIr. Van Horn was  70 years old just 
the  dav before Christmas. but  referred 
to work until the  31st. ' 

Neal Garner, machinist, trled to get 
married and not let  anyone know about 
it. The t ru th  came out. though, whcz 
he recelved transportation for hlmself 
and wife t o  Californla. All thls must 
have happened around Chrlstmas, when 
Nr.  Garner visited Sprlngfleld. Al- 
though he has  placed u s  in a Vagic 
predicament. wi th  not a bachelor a: 
this ~ o i n t ,  we  wish Mr. and Mrs. Gar- 
ner i ood  luck. 

Robert  Reed. our  A-1 traln control 
expert ,  was  unable to work for sev- 
era l  days due  to  a "kink" In hls bsck. 

OFFICIAL FRISCO WATCH 
INSPECTORS 

Dllworth Jewelry Co ............................ . JRsD~~,  dla. 
................................. Graves, A., Co Memph, Tern, 

Haltom. G. W ............................ Ft. Worth. Tea: 
SLandard Jewelry Co ................... Musko~ee, 0th. 

..... .... Tulsa, Okla Mack Company West Tulsa, Okls 

THE SMOKER'S TREAT 

WM. FREDRICK'S HAND MADE 
5c - NOW - 5c 

Monett, Mo. 

, 
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Evidenrry rne unlrugz-auru~- I S  datis- 
Lactory as  Mr. Reed can walk  with- 
out a cane, now, and is back a t  work. 
Paul O'Neal woxked in Yr. Reed's 
place. 

Mrs. Roy White is visi t ing in Okla- 
homa City. 

John Daniels' grea t  ambition has  
been realized. On January  1 he was  
furnished a handsome new Chevrolet 
iruck for company business. I t  is 
the last word in a truck of i t s  kind 
2nd no smile could be closer to  t he  
"million-dollar" smile than John's. 

We nave a n  offlcial storekeeper a t  
Chouteau Avenue, now, Mr. L. P. Coch- 
ran, recently of Neodesha, Kansas.  

PASSENGER ACCOUNTING DEPT.  
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

ESTELLE HILTON, Reporter 

The department wishes to  extend the  
deepest sympathy to Carl  Shabnl t t  In 
the loss of his fa ther  who passed 
away December 29. 

Jno. C. Starkey was  in New York 
on January 7, and in Detroit  J anua ry  
9 on business. He also attended a 
surcharge meetlng of western and 
southern carriers held In Chicago Jan -  
uary 11. 

Genevieve Hutchinson's mother is 
Improving nicely a t  this writ ing,  a f t e r  
a severe attack of hear t  trouble. 

Quite a number from our  department 
apent the holidays out  of the city: L. 
H. Butts In Wright City, Mo.; Victoria 
Matrose In Staunton, Ill,; Bud Denton 
In Indiananolls. Ind.: and Mary Van 
Liew in Decatqr, Ill. 

Cora B. Young spent the  balance of 
her vacation a t  home during the  holi- 
day& 

Evelyn Castles came to work af ter  
the holidays wlth her  face beamlng 
with happiness, and when asked wha t  
It was all about, proudly showed her 
left hand whereupon gll t ted a beautl- 
tul diamond ring. The department will 
3e sorry to lose Evelyn. 

SEVENTH S T R E E T  S T A T I O N  
ST. LOUIS,  MO. 

AGNES M. LARKIN, Reportel- 

The new year br inzs  to Seventh 
Street Station a change in position of 
general agent. Edward W. hfiller, 
forn~er chief clerk a t  th is  s ta t ion  is  
our new agent, succeeding Mr. H. G. 
Snyder. who has  been appointed s ta-  
tion inspector with headquarters a t  
Springfleid. W e  extend to both these 
gentlemen our congratulations. 

The "Fewest Error" pennant will be 
with us during the  month of J an -  
uary, due to the  good record made by 
our platform force In December. 

N l u s  Marie Ewers.  expense bill clerk. 
is proudly displaying -a  sparkler  on 
her left hand. 

Our baseball team is beginning to  

ge t  al l  ready for  the  coming season. 
Several  games  a r e  already booked and 
the team's goal this year is  ' t o  win 
thirty straight,  o r  to  surpass  l a s t  
year's record-16 out  of 21. 

Charles Edwards'  two children a r e  
confined to the Isolation Hospital suf-  
fer ing  from diphtherla. W e  hope the  
babes have a speedy recovery. 

August Ponder is  again  t rucking 
freight af ter  a n  absence of several 
weeks due to  a n  a t t ack  of pneumonia. 

A baby gl r l  has  arrived a t  the  home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H a n k  Pleiman. Be- 
ing  a daddy for  the first time cer- 
tainly had Hank  walking the  floor. 

,Maurice Bertram, trucker,  is  ob,  due  
to a n  injured foot. 

OFFICE O F  CAR ACCOUNTANT 
SPRINGFIELD,  MO. 

MARIE ARNOLD, Reporter 

4 n d  the statist ical  depar tment  came 
back! Several years ago our  statlstcal  
department fe l t  grown UD and  moved 
away from us-all the  way to  the  
four th  floor-although we sti l l  retained 
relationship with them through the 
same senlorlty roster. Bu t  now, effec- 
tive wi th  the  first of thls year, they've 
come back and  we've treated them very 
nicely, glving them a portion of thk 
north wing of t he  flrst floor, vacated 
bv >Ir. McCormack. However. wlth 
such a move, Mr. K e r r  was  lost  t o  the  
office, being transferred to St. Louis, 
and  the  entire office is now under the  
jurisdiction of Mr. H.  W. Johnson. 

Such a moving day o r  days a s  i t  was  
to br ing  them back and  ge t  everyone 
ar ranged for work! The "flgure foun- 
dry" seems to  At r i gh t  in a s  though 
they had really come home. Our local 
and foreign record clerks now work 
nearer each o ther  and  the space form- 
erly occupied by the  locals is  now oc- 
cupied by our new machine burcau 
composed of four stenographers from 
Mr. Spangler's oflice. three from hlr. 
Kerr's office and  two from our  own 
office. Our file and mail room has 
taken the  space used by the  demurrage 
denartment. which was  moved with the  
reclaim and  mileage departments t o  
the  north wing, giving Mr. Spangler's 
office their  rooms. 
I 1 

I Out of the night comes dawn. 
Ou t  of sympathy comes service. I 

Mrs. C. 1. Forster, Funeral Home 
No. 918-920 Brooklyn Ave. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. Bentan 0336 

Mrs. Annie E. George is  away on 
leave account serious trouble w i th  her  
eyes. 

Mrs. Mary Jones  has  been awav  a 
few days thls past  month on accdunt 
of  the illness of her  mother. 

Nora Redfearn is the las t  of our of- 
fice to leave, resigning on December 28 
to become Mrs. Squibb of Bois D'Arc. 
Nora received beautiful household g i f t s  
a t  a shower a t  t h e  home of Edi th  Dun- 
bar and was  presented with silver 
from the office bunch. A long and 
I i a ~ p y  married life is the  wish of the 
offlce for them. 

Ye reporter gives good account of 
the wonderful hospitality of the  St. 
Louis Frisco Girls' Club, a t  whose De- 
cember luncheon she  was  a guest. 

AURORA, MO., A N D  G R E E N F I E L D  
BRANCH 

B. P. RANSEY. Reporter 

Pau l  Taylor, formerly statlon helper 
a t  Verona. hlo., has displaced Mr. 
Baumgarner  a s  helper, this station. 

George Thrall, brakeman. Green- 
field branch, was  off duty  a few days 
account sickness.  AM^. H. P. Hood of 
Ft .  Scott relieved >Ir. Thrall. 

Narjorie Larrimer,  daughter  of Ber t  
Larrimer, yard clerk, spent Christmas 
holidays with her  parents. Miss Larri-  
mel* is a t tending school a t  Edison. Ill. 

E. B. Miller, conductor. Greenfleld 
branch, was  off duty dur lng the  holl- 
days. 

L. B. Doran, second trick towerman. 
is absent from his duties account of 
sickness. H e  is  being relieved by Mr. 
Shelby Schrofl', extra, operator. 

Robert  Ruddick, section laborer, is  
confined to his home account sickness. 

Tom Keeting, formerly agent  a t  

FILL YOUR HOSPITAL PRESCRIPTIONS 

The PRICHARD-BLATCHLEY 
DRUG COMPANY 
The Rexall Store 

S. W. Cor. Main & Wall Phone 170 
FT. SCOTT, KANS. 

I KANSAS UTILITIES GO. I 
I "The Gas and Eleetrle Stare" 1 

FRIQIDAlRES WASHERS 
GAS RANGES 

Ft. Scott. Kana. 

visit w~th  CLOTHING AND SHOES 

Ge Re HUGHES Your Charge Account 
12 South Main Ft. S c o t t ,  Kan. Greatly Appreciated c I 

MINES ON THE FRISCO AT I Mines Located a t  Mulberry and  Scammon. Kansas. and 

SCAMMON. KANSAS Henryetta,  Oklahoma, on  the  line of the  
St. Louis-San Francisco Ry. Co. 

The Carbon Coal Co. 
PITTSBURC. KANS. 

B88 

Crowe Coal Company 
General Office: Dwight Building 
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 

MINERS AND SHIPPERS 
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South Greenfleld, Is now working third 
t r ick  operator job a t  Lamar,  Kansas,  
havlng been displaced a t  South Green- 
fleld by Mr. Brltton, formerly of F re -  
donia, Kansas. 

WEST S H O P  NEWS--SPRINGFIELD 

EDWARD KLINE. Reporter 

Mr. Edw. Burch and wife spent  the 
holidays in Washington. D. C., and 
other  polnts in the  east. Mr. Burch 
Is boller g a n g  foreman. 

Mr. L. E. Reddick, assistant boller 
foreman. took his famlly to Shreve- 
port, La., to spend the holldays with 
relatives. 

hlr. F. A. Beyer and  family motored 
to Monett to  spend the holidays wlth 
his son. 

Mr. Cecil Case, clerk, and wlfe spent  

the holidays in Jerico Sprlngs with 
his fa ther  and mother. 

Mr. T. E. Boa1 Is a t  last  ' settled 
down af ter  hls t r ip  to Clilcago a n d  
New Orleans. He sti l l  ha s  t he  fever 
to keep on the  move and  has  s tar ted  
planning for  next summer  already. 

The Frisco Men's Club, recently or- 
ganized In Springfield, was  well sup- 
ported by supervisors a n d  clerks a t  
the west shop. securlng about flfty 
members a t  this polnt. 

Mr. Cecil Case, clerlc In the  oflice 
of superintendent west shop, has  been 
promoted to 1,osition of chlef clerk to 
general  foreman. We wlll sure miss 
"Casey" but we a r e  glad to see him 
move up. 

.John C. Hopkins, bollermaker ap -  
prentice and Nordene Wilson, sheet 
m e t a l  apprentice completed thelr  time 
and were given flrst class numbers. 

John Schmidtlein, machlnist appren- 

tice, was  transferred to Monett to get 
his roundhouse experience and com- 
plete his tlme. 

We also have some new apprentices, 
we  hope tha t  they will l ike the place 
and  a l l  t he  boys. They are:  B. R'. 
Baldridge, machinist apprenfice; H. E. 
Ackerman, machinist apprentlce; J. F. 
Dezell. sheet metal apprentice; C. E, 
Hunter. machinist apprentice: Llonal 
C. Jar r le t t ,  machinist apprentice: John  
L. Dodson, machlnlst apprentlce; Sam. 
J. Burger,  machinlst apprentice: Loren 
Walker,  machinist apprentlce;  Ken- 
eth Jacoby, sheet metal apprentlce. 

WATER S E R V I C E  DEPARTMENT - 
S P R I N G F I E L D  

CLAUDE HEREFORD, Reporter 

Well, the holldays a r e  over, t he  hunt- 

V I S I T  
4 4 T H E  W O N D E R F U L  C I T Y  O F  A D V A N T A G E S "  P E N S A C 0 L A 

SAN CARLOS 
HOTEL 

Pensacola, Florida 

ABSOLUTELY 
FIREPROOF 

Headquarters for 
Frisco Visitors 

The Gitizens & Peoples 
National Bank 

PENSACOLA, FLORIDA 

Earnestly Solicits 
Your Patronage 

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent 

COOK WITH ELECTRICITY 
Now Is the Time to Begin 

Electric Ranges of All Kinds 
and Prices at Our Display 

Room 

SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS 

LET US EXPLAIN OUR CHEAP 
COOKING RATE 

GULF POWER CO. 
Phone 2010 

42 S. Palafox St., Pensacola, Fla. 

YOUR BANK 
Provides a safe place for your 

money. 

Supplies a receipt for every pay- 
ment made, (your cancelled 
check). 

Furnishes you up-to-date informa- 
tion so that you may draw 
wise conclusions for yourself. 

A c o m p a n y  w h e r e  t h e  word  
"Trust** means what it says. 

FIRST BANK & TRUST CO. 
Garden and Palafox Streets 

I I I  

CAPlTAL AND SURPWS 51.000.000. 

PENSACOLA, FLA. 



F i h  

b e  season nas closed and a New Fea r  
t cg~n  and now the 1928 model Ash 
pros are in vogue. The tackle is  al l  
~l!IPhed up and thoroughly overhauled 
rrcept the usual amount of new and  
shlny "wobblers". "divers". floaters, 
@I?., and already a goodly number of 
catches have been made during the 
noun hour. 

Let us also gfve some serious New 
Trnr considerstlon to our jobs, our de- 
l~lrtrnents and department heads. "our" 
Frl-ico and our communitles, by  glving 
tach the hearty Co-operation tha t  we 
would wlsh ourselves and in this man- 
ner create the spirit of harmony and  
lrzm work that wlll be the natural  
.nose of prosperity and advancement 
Im all concerned. and in thls way  
mhke 1928 a banner year for  the 
Msco and ourselves a s  well. 

Wm. Narrs returned to work De- 
'ember 19. after  having been quite 
~lck with bronchltls. He improved 
:cry rapidly and was able to take  a 
'?rewell huntlng trip dur ing the  holi- 
IPVX .-. -. 

Yisr Lcta Roblnson, daughter  of Mr. 
ind Mrs. Chas. Roblnson, spent  the  
.olldays with her parents here. return- 
nr to Chlcago where she is studylng 
n u a k  In the Chicago Conservatory. 

Xrs. J. N. Stephens and  daughter.  
!Iildred, spent several days vlsl t ing in 
.~pe Girardeau. 

J. M. Lambeth was  employed sev- 
ml days as extra plpe fltter. 

31r. and Nrs. Wm. Strawhun of Kan-  
13c City, 310.. have been vlsl t lng Mr. 
ind Mrs. Earl Getchell. 
Gerald, small son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Xmcey Buckmaster, has  been on the 
,!o:: list, but is much improved a t  th ls  
ime. 
James Jones, former asslstant water  

,>mice foreman here. but  now general  
T. & B. foreman of Pensacola, paid us  
:n appreclated vlsit December 20. 
'Jlrn" Is looking flne and seems to l lke 
be "sunny south." 

C. W. Losey and family vlsited Mrs. 
mefs parents a t  Bollver recently. 
Herman and Pierce Hereford, sons 

IC ye scribe and wife, merit thelr  va-  
rtlon wlth frlends and relatlves In 
be old home town. Nevada. Mo. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Hlnds. of Tulsa. 

lave returned home a f t e r  several  days' 
,!?It wlth Mrs. Hinds' brother, Wm. 
l m s  and Camlly. 
The New Year was  ushered In by a 

old wave whlch we hone wlll not be 
~peated, but the wealher manufac- 
orer 1s glving us  a brand a t  present 
hat l e t s  the water servlce men get  
helr breath from thawing out  plpes 
nd hrnlshes an  opportunity to  ge t  
me outslde work completed. 
Henry Potter haa been off for sev- 

ril days suffering wl th  a stubborn 
$ell or pleurisy. 

George Walters and the  wrlter made 
I "professional" t r ip  to Aurora. Jnn-  
I W V  11. 
Claude Tuck and g a n p  have been so 

rusy out on the road tha t  there has  
teen no on~or tun i tv  t o  intervlew them 
'or news for this Issue. 

M O N E T T  Y A R L M O N E T T ,  MO. 

FRANK L. KYLER, Reporter 

Swltchman Har ry  Loyd who w a s  In- 
ured durlng the la t te r  par t  of lant 
w r .  1s not vet able to  re turn  to  work.  
~ i .  F. w.- BIorey, general  chairman 

f the B. or R. T, with headquarters 
t Sprlngfleld, No., visited the B. of 
L. T. Lndge a t  Monett on Janua ry  10. 
Barney Conlev. thlrd tr ick swltch 

wider, has returned to duty a f t e r  a n  
xtended lay off. Swltchman Harlod 
paln acted In his capaclty dur lng his 
bsence. 
Due to d i scon t in~ lng  the  position of 

ransfer clerk at the  local f re lght  
puae. Carl Archdale has displaced W. .. Bierler a s  platform foreman. Blerler 
as bumped on the  line. 
John C. Stowe, veteran englneer of 

he 9:30 p. m. coach yard crew, re- 

cently vislted the  dentist  and in de- 
par t ing  left  every l a s t  one of . h i s  
teeth. "Uncle John" is  now on a strict- 
ly fluld diet. 

Mr. L. J. Thomas, a former brake- 
man of the  Southwestern division has  
been visi t ing friends and relatives the 
past  few days. 

Brakeman 0. W. Blackshere who was  
seriously injured recently when the  ca- 
boose he was  riding plunged-into the 
icy waters  of a small  streim near Lan- 
caster, Ark.. has  returned to  the  hos- 
pital for  treatment.  

OFFICE O F  GENERAL 

YARDMASTER 
MONETT, MO. - 

HELEN KOTHERN, Reporter 

Mr. Ea r l  B. Spain, asslstant yard- 
master, has returned to work a f t e r  
havlng been off several  days account 
Illness. 

Among "those present," a t  the Mo- 
ne t t  Employes' Club meetlng, were  
Messrs. M. JI. Sisson, ass is tant  general 
manager ;  J. K. Gibson of the mechan- 
ical department;  E. L. Jiagers,  super- 
intendent;  0. H. Jury ,  asslstant super- 
intendent of the Eas tern  division, and 
air. J. L. McCormack of the freight - 
claim department. 

Joseph R. Short, former cashler a t  
Lebanon re turns  to Monett a s  second 
trick bill clerk, displacing Clarence 
Heying. 

Clarence Heying wlll go  to the 
f re ight  house a s  n lght  clerk. 

Miss Grace McClanahan, chlef tele- 
phone operator,  visited a few days in 
Sni'ingfleld the  week ending Janua ry  
1 :  .. 

Mr. Manley, clafm agent ,  now has  the 
Central dlvlsion added to his terrl- .  
tory. 

Johnson's B. L B. g a n g  have been 
in BIonett for  the pas t  several days, 
maltlng mlnor repairs to the ynrd of- 
fice bulldlngs and bridges in Monett 
varrl .. -. -. 

Mr. J. E. Shipley Indulged In a few 
days' rest. R. 0. Davls of Sprlngfleld 
worked hls job a s  ass ls tant  yardmaster 
a t  the pas ienger  statlon. 

Wllson 0. Gates. "mud hop." has  been 
laylng off account sufferlna f rom a n  
lnfected toe. 

OFFICE SUPT.  TERMINALS 
SPRINGFIELD 

NORMAN HINDS, Reporter 

A. J. Johnston, swltch engine fore- 
man, 1s off duty  on account of Illness. 
>I. J. Wllson recently vislted In At- 

lanta,  Ga.. where he  attended the bl- 
annual  conventlon of t he  Kappa Alpha 
fraternlty.  

Wal ter  Hun t  has  returned to his 
dutles a f t e r  being confined to  h ls  home 
several weeks on account of severe 111- 
ness. 

Guy Pollard 1s sporting a Hudson 
coach. Guy should be able to  quallfy 
a s  a car  expert  a s  he  has  possessed 
three different makes of cars  dur lng 
t h e  pas t  s lx  months. 

W. E. Lewis had the  mlsfortune to 
have his automoblle destroyed by flre 
t he  n lght  of J anua ry  4. Mr. Lewis 
was  cranklng his car,  preparatory to 
going home from work, when It caught  - 
on fire. 

Ea r l  Bruner  recently vlslted frlends 
here. Mr. Bruner, who formerly was  
employed In this office, 1s now dolna 
promotion work fo r  the  Amerlcan 
Blagazine In New York State.  

Some excitement was  caused Janu-  
a r y  Fj when the  ca r  foreman's office 
was  destroyed by flre. The exact cause 
of the flre is unknown, but i t  was  
presumably caused by a n  overheated 
stove. 

Cecll Carnahan was  absent from duty  
fieveral days  due to sickness. 

The "first Mutual Building and Loan 
Asociation," the beginning of effective 
cooperative craving, was the outcome of a 
conference of determined men at a meet- 
ing held in Philadelphia in 1831 

I I Today in the Uniled Stab there are 
over 12,000 of these Associations, with 
over l0,000,000 depositoh having more 
than $fi.nb0,000.000 in deposits. 

Because of the unselfish principles of 
operation of these innlitutiona, the United 
Slates Government exempb these kwcia- 
tions from paymen1 of income tax. 

Cash Deposits 
0 Monthly Deposits II 87'4 

I I Wlth "Cansenratlve First Llen 
Morteaees" on Improved U W  
Real Es ta te  a s  Security. 

lnteresL compounded semi-annually 
Money withdrawable as needed. 
Know about the "Age Tested" plan. 
by sending coupon for lileralurr. 
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F. L. & D. CLAlM DEPARTMENT 
SPRINGFIELD, MO. - 

CHARLENE WILLARD. Reporter - 
On the  flrst of the New Year the 

records and personnel of the freight 
loss and  damage claim department 
were  moved f rom the north wing flrst 
floor of  the Frisco building. to t i e  ex- 
t reme southwest w i n s  on the  four th  
floor. Thls is  the flrst move to be 
made by t he  f re lght  loss and  damage 
claim department since i t  was  organ- 
ized and located a t  Springfield in Sep- 
tember, 1911. a t  which time the  old 
f re ight  clalm depar tment  was  abol- 
ished. the  overcharge claims being a s -  
signed to the accounting department 
and  a new department created to han- 
dle freight loss and damage claims 
under the  jurisdiction of a superin- 
intendent of frelght loss and damage 
claims. Mr. J. 11. Doggrell was  the 
flrst to  hold the position of superin- 
tendent f re ight  loss and  damage 
claims, followed in order named by G. 
E. Whitelam. H. W. Johnson. L. C. 
McCutcheon and the  present incumbent, 
J. L. McCormack. 

Mr. J. H. Dosere l l  is  now superin- 
tendent of transportation. Xr.  G. E. 
Whitelam is engaged in general  ef-  
flclency work in New York City. Mr. 
H. W. Johnson holds the position of 
car  accountant and Mr. L. C. McCutch- 
eon is in the automobile business a t  
Sprlngfleld. 

Those who have held the position of 
assistant superlntendent freight loss 
and  damage claims a r e  G. E. Whitelam, 
A. W. MacElveny (now in private busi- 
ness in New York Clty). L. C. McCutch- 
eon and R. H. Burnie, thk present in- 
cumbent. 

ST. LOUIS ADVERTISERS 

MARYLAND HOTEL 
Next to Frisco Building 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
POPULAR PRICE EUROPEAX HOTEL 

Absolulelv Flrenrnnf .. - - ~  -. ..- - .- .- -. .. 
Rates: $1.50 and U p  Per Day 

Eleetric Fan (Free) in Every Room 
EATS :-Urrexeelled CAFETERIA and 

COFFEE SHOP Service 

( JEFFERSON 0414 JEPFERSON 0415 1 
Becht Laundry Co. 

We Specialize in 
Family Laundry 

330 1- 1 1 Bell Av. St. Louis 

INVESTMENT I 
BONDS 

W e  deal  i n  i ssues  of t h e  United 

States Government,  Railroads, Pub- 
Iic Util i ty a n d  Industrial  Corpora- 

tions wi th  established records  of 

earnings.  

AID & COMPANY, Inc. 
Secur i ty  Bldg. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

MEMBERS. ST. LOUIS STOCK EXCHANGE 

Of the present sixty-one officers and  
employes of the  f re ight  loss a n d  dam- 
age  clalln department,  the  following 
eight may be termed charter members 
o r  employes, having been transferred 
to or entered the  service of the freight 
loss and damage claim department a t  
the time of i ts  organizatlon in Septem- 
ber, 1911: R. H. Burnie, assistant sup-  
erintendent freight loss and damage 
claims; F. L. Pursley, chlef clerk;  F. 
X. Adams, traveling claim adjus ter ;  
L. E. Barrett ,  freight claims account- 
a n t ;  L. L. Bangert ,  transportatlon in- 
spector; C. R. Hutchison. transporta- 
tion inspector (retired and  pensioned); 
Mrs. Hannah Dickerson. 0. S. & D. 
checker; Miss Nayme Hlndman, chief 
file clerk. ~ - . . - - - - - -. 

Miss Gertrude F rye r  h a s  again  made 
a progressive step. She recently 
traded her  home on South Dolllson for 
a new brick bungalow on Loren 
street .  

We hope tha t  our three bachelors. 
namely Leo Barrett ,  Tom Quinn and 
George Reed, have not forgotten tha t  
this is a f a t a l  year  and their  personal 
Status and s a f e t . ~  a r e  in g rea t  danger. 

Nlss Verne Tulloch, d i c t a ~ h o n e  op- 
erator,  is  very busy these days coach- 
Ing ama teu r  bridge players in the  
science of tha t  very popular and fas- 
cinating game. 

Mr. C. E. Munson, formerly claim 
investigator in thls department. and 
now a traveling salesman for the Le- 
high Valley Cement Co., nt  Enid. Ok- 
lahoma, visited the office dur ing the 
holidays. 

December 31. 1927. will always be 
a memorable day for James  E. Head. 
claim investigator in th is  department,  
for upon tha t  part icular day he was  
marrled to  Mlss Clara Mengerhausen of 
this eity. On Janua ry  9 Mr. and Nrs. 
Head gave  a n  Informal reception a t  
their  new home on West  Webster 

'street and invited the  employes and 
the i r  families of the clalm department. 
W e  extend to  them sincere congratula- 
tions and best  wishes for a long and 
happy married life. 

W e  feel quite honored t h a t  C. H. 
Rice, chief 0. S. & D, clerk in this of- 
flce, was  elected vice-presldent of the 
Frisco Men's Club of Sprlngfleld. 

The Janua ry  noon-day luncheon of 
the  Frisco Girls' Club of Sbrinzfleld 
was  attended by practically e v e r y  girl  
member of the  frelght claim depart-  
ment. 

On Janua ry  1 we  received the  flrst 
h l g  surpr lse  of the  pear  when a n  an -  
nouncement was  made of the  marr lage  
of Miss Elsie Venner Weddell. typist. 
to  Mr. John  Witherspoon of thls clty. 
The wedding took place on J u l y  19. 
1927, and had been kept a secret. A 
miscellaneous shower was  aiven the 
last  of J anua ry  for  Mrs. Witherspoon 
bv the girls  of the t yn ln r  bureau a t  
the home of Miss Vern Tulloch on Ro- 
anoke Avenue. The embloyes of the 
claim denartment extend hear ty  con- 
cra tu la t ions  and best wishes to the  
hanpy couple. 

On account of the  resignation of 
&ITS. John Witherspoon. nee Elsie Wed- 
dell. the  position of office g i r l  h a s  
been fllled bv Niss Mabel O'Brlen. for- 
merly of thls department. Mrs. Ac- 
ton. who held the  positlon. was  pro- 
moted to  flle clerk. 

At the tlme the f r e l ~ l l t  loss and  
damage claim department was  moved 
from the flrst to the four th  floor. the  
offlces and organlzntlon of the clalms 
divisinn of the law department (under  
Mr. H. W. Hudgen, general  clalm 
aaen t )  were moved from St. Louls to 
Snringfleld and now occupv the north 
wing of the four th  floor of the  Frlsco 
b u i l d l n ~ .  The officers and employes 
of the f re ight  loss and damage claim 
department extend to Mr. H. W. Hud- 
s e n  and his organization a most cor- 
dial gree t ing  and welcome and con- 
gra tu la te  the i r  new neighbors a t  being 
located in Sprlngfleld-the queen c i ty  
of the Ozarks and the best town to 

GENERAL STOREKEEPER'S 
OFFICE-SPRINGFIELD 

STELLA COMEGYS. R e ~ o r t e r  . - 
The offices of mechanical accountant, 

Mr. H. S. Coleman division account an^ 
Mr. M. W. ~ b e r d a t l l y  and stores ac. 
countant Mr. E. G. S ~ e r r y ,  were con- 
solidated January  1 1928, with Mr. 
Hoehle placed in ch'arge of the con. 
solidated forces. Mr. Coleman nraa 
transferred to  Birmingham. Ala., as 
terminal accountant at t h a t  point re- 
lieving Mr. TifPany who was  asslgned 
to o ther  duties w i th  headquarters in 
St. Louis. Mr. Abernathy was  trans. 
ferred to  F t .  Smith. Ark.. a s  dlvlsion 
accountant Central division. relieving 
Mr. Reed who was  assigned to  other 
duties with headquarters in St. Louis. 
Nr. D. B. Fellows, traveling store ac. 
countant was  assigned to  positlon of 
Frisco florlst. I .  Sperry, former 
stores accountant and Mr. E.  L. Welch. 
shop accountant remain in the con. 
solidated offlce ass ls t ina  Mr. Hoehle. 

Mr. E. Burdette was  away  from the 
office several days account of be in^ 
ill. We a r e  glad he  is  able to  be back 
a t  work again. 

George Wood spent  a few days dur- 
ing  the  holldays visi t ing in Dallan. 
Texas. 

Pear l  Fa in  spent a few days  in St. 
Louis, visi t lng friends and  relatlves 
dur ing the holidays. 

Floyd Yates and wife spent  the 11011- 
days in Kansas  City. 

Paul  Gaylor spent the  remaining 
days of his vacation dur ing Christmaa 
week. 

Miss Ruth  Uselton was  absent a tew 
days  on account of sickness. 

Miss Effle Ot t  spent  the l a s t  of her 
vacation dur ing the  holidays. 

PASSENGER TRAFFIC DEPT. 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

MOLLIE S. EDWARDS. Reporter 

Xlss Addle Toland spent the holldaya 
in Sprlngfleld, Mo. 

W. G. Rodenroth and wife spent the 
holidays with friends and relatives in 
Keokuk, l a .  

F. J. Burke,  secretary to J. N. Cornat- 
za r  and Elmer Herries,  assistant clty 
t icket anent.  went t o  Oklahoma Cltv 
and ~ u l g a  over the  New Year. 

Seems a s  though "old man cold" has 
been quite busy In the  passenger traf- 
flc department. Tom Williamson waq 
home three  o r  four days  wi th  a bad 
cold. J. B. Rltchey also w a s  on the 
sick l ist  nurslng a very  bad case of 
tonsllitis. Ernie is bark  on the fob 
now and is wondering if he 1s going 
to get  enough nerve to have them 
yanked out. 

W e  were all very sorry to  recelve 
the news of the  death of Wm. T, Lan- 
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